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CarboDdal? Neu)s.
MEETISIWATTENUEll.

Lars J Crowds tiutbcrto Hear Mr. Sehlvcia
i he t angel isi.

The
' tent In which Evangelist

Schlverea. preaches each nlshl at d

of Uurlield avjT thronged
by crow da of people. katlur to hrar
the eloquent aermoil reached. 1 n

work being done In thwrfity thus far U
very great, and the people show how
they are interested when the tent I

crowded each evening. Not only do
people from our own city attend, hut
many from Mayfleld. Jermyn nnd For-

est City nre also seen, they belli near.y
as anxious to hear an the Carbondal

' people. Thursday night's meeting was
probably the largest in attendance of
any yet held. There must have been
l.r.00 present, as all the available room
was occupied.

Karh meeting Is opened with song
service, and the will with which the
congregation Join In the well-know- n

hymns shows the great Interest of
those present.

Today there will be Bible readings
held in the Baptist church at X.'M

o'clock. On Saturday the meeting will
be for men only. A service
for mothers and wives only
will be held, on Sunday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock. At 4 o'clock a service for
the young ladles will take place. If
the pastors of the different churches
are willing a service will he held Sun-
day morning at 9 o'clock. This service
will e over In time for regular church
services. During the service Thursday
evening Mr. Wolfsohn sang a hymn
that had never been sung before. It
was called "Looking This Way."

Yesterday during the noon hour a
meeting was held at the Pelaware and
Hudson locomotive shops. It was
largely attended and thought to be
very successful by Mr. Schlverea. The
other ahops of the city will be visited
and similar meetings held. At to-

night's meeting, for men. special maslo
by a double quartette will be sung.

RESOLUTION SIGNED.

Mayor Hendrlck Affixes Ilia Signs tor to
the Sewer Document.

The resolution providing for the ex-

tension of the main sewer has been
signed by Mayor (Hendrlck. The reso-
lution provides for the extension ac-

cording to the plans on file at the
office of City Engineer Frlck. This res-
olution has caused a great deal of dis-

cussion and debate in the councils,
and the extension had to be made, as
It Is at present a great nuisance, and
the odor arising from it unhealthy and
unpleasant. The Delaware and Hud- -

son want money for the right of way,
and this stopped any work for the
present. 'Mayor Hendrlck has seen
Land Agent Weston, but what the re-

sult was he has not yet given out.
But as he has signed the resolution

It would seem that the Delaware nnd
Hudson will be lenient In the affair
and that no exhorbitant sum be asked.
The matter may be put before the di-

rectors of the road, and the result Is
looked forward to with great interest

THE REPUBLICAN CLUB.

New Officer Are Elected at the Meeting at
AwmNv Hall.

A meeting of the Republican club of
this city was held Thursday evening
at Assembly hall. The meeting was
not very large, but this was made up
In the enthusiasm manifested. This
meeting is the ripening of the cam-
paign in this city, and the signs at
present of a hard battle In November,
although only minor officers are to be
elected. The reorganization of the Re-
publican club was under the best of
nuspice3. It was determined at the
meeting to have some well-know- n

speakers address the club In the near
future to put some life In the Republi-
cans of the city and prepare them for
the coming fight. In the absence of
President Humphrey, nt

Van Gorder occupied the chair.
The following new officers were elect-

ed: President, Ci. F. Swigart;
G. B. Van Gorder: secretary,

Arthur Locke; treasurer, C. N. Bron-so- n.

TENNIS TODAY.

The Cnrbondnlc Tennis Club Hold Their
Clnb Tonrnament.

The annual handicap tournament of
the Carbondale Tennis club will be
played at the grounds at Farvlcw this
afternoon, the games to be started as
soon as possible after the arrival of the
1.30 train.

The tournament is always of great In-

terest, as each member of the club Is
expected to enter. The prize this year
will be a handsome silver match safe,
and each player has an equal chance
of winning, as the handicaps are made
o that the opportunity for winning Is

the same. Those of the club who hava
entered are 'N. I 'Moon, H. Torrence,
)r., Charles Orchard, M. D. Lathrope,
D. 1. Crane, Louis 'Abbott, Prank
Couch. Albert Crane, Albert Ruther- -'

rord, S. Rettew, F. E. Burr, W. A. Man-vil- le

and J. (Reese.

MATERIALS ORDERED

and Work on Spring Street Is to lie
Pushed at Once.

Th great trouble of getting the reso- -,

lut Ion for the Improvements on Spring
Itreet passed and the subsequent mis-
take in awarding the contract began
to make the people who had petitioned
for the Improvement fearful less it
would now be too late to do the work.
Their fears may rest, however, as the
Improvement will be completed this
Tall.

Contractor John Booth, to whom the
lob was finally awarded, was up the
line arranging for the materials nec-
essary, and he expects them at once.
They will probably be h" re 'by the latter

t, part .of next week and as soon as they
arrive a large force of men will be put
to work and the job pushed to com-
pletion as soon as possible,

HILL IMPROVEMENTS.

Work Which Was Much Needed Is Being
Hone on lilekson Hill.

Yesterday morning Street Foreman
Klllet-n- , with a large force of men, went
to work making improvements on Dick-io- n

Hill. This hill, which extends from
the upper end of Spring street, Is very
eteep and much trouble Is had by
teamsters and people who have occa-
sion to use the road to reach the top

WallPap?r
At Less Than Cost, to Close.

IVINDOVhllSPLAY

FOR PRICES.

J. Scott Inglis
,

WETS MD WAIL PAPERS.

"4.1 UCMWMIU AVENUE. '

safely. As If the steeepness was not
enough In itself, the condition of the
roads is somtthirg ileal ly as bad.

Time and complaints were
made to the uoiincll. Lut nothing was
done till recently, when a resolution
providing' for the work was passed.
The change wiil be very great when the
work- - Is finished, ami the people can
congratulate themselves after t!u Ir
long wait. The improvement will be
greatly cpreciatcd by the residents.

IN THE CELLAR.

An Ancry Husband ll.-.d- s a Forbidden
Cnl'cr.

Another ense held before Alderman
Jones Thursday proved to be very In-

teresting. Savurlo Ambrose was th.
person who was arrested. He resides
on Hclniont street, and his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Cattarlna. lives in Rlectrle
alley. Ambrose has been very atten-
tive to Mrs. Cnttnrlna and was a fre-
quent visitor. Mr. Cnttarlna became
Jealous of the oft repeated calls, and
forbade Ambrose to enter the house.

.However, Thursday when Mr. Cntta-
rlna reached home, the unwelcome vis-

itor was found. The woman shouted
for him to go to the cellar and hide, and
he did so. The nngry husband pur-
sued, at least he started to. but being
unarmed nnd fearing lest the cornered
man might tire upon him, hastily re-

treated audi went to an alderman,
where a warrant was sworn out. Am-
brose Is now under $.".00 ball.

AN INTERESTING CASE.

Sues the Contractor He-

roic Alderman Jones.
Thursday evening a case that at-

tracted a great deal of attention was
tried before Alderman Jones. The par-

ties in the case are William Cox, of this
city, plaintiff, and Contractor Schroe-de- r.

of Scranton, defendant. Sehroedor
received the contract for erecting a por-

tion of the Klotx Bros.1 silk mill, and he
sub-l- the furnishing of the stone to
Cox, who has a quarry near the city.

A dispute arose as to whether the
stone for the foundation of several pil-

lars should be a footing stone or not.
Mr. Sehroeder accordingly ordered sev-

eral carloads of the stone which lie
said was named In the specification and
the cost, $2S5. taken from Cox's con-

tract price. tMr. Cox Is now suing to
recover this.

Cut an Artery.
While at his work. Car Repairer

Thomas Loughney, son of Patrick
Loughney. met with a painful accident,
which will keep him from pursuing hi
duties for some time. iLoughney was
repairing an empty gravity car and
was using a hatchet. In some manner
a blow from the hatchet missed and
instead struck his left hand and cut a
deep gash in it. It bled profusely and it
was found that an artery had been sev-

ered. 'Dr. J. 8. NMles was called to dress
the wound and it was found that four
stitches were necessary to close It.

PERSON A LANU orTl ER ITEMS

Mrs. William Campbell, of Brooklyn
street. Is entertaining Jtflss tMamle Kel-

ly, of Brooklyn. N. Y.
W. D. Lawrence, of Lenoxvllle, for-

merly chief train dispatcher for the
Delaware and Hudson of this city,
spent yesterday with H. B. Brlggs, of
Darte avenue.

George Honey, of Belmont street,
has accepted a position as bookkeeper
with Faatz Bros., of Lestershlre, N. Y.

M K. Purdy, H. C. Lucas, Joseph
Gl'lhool, Joseph BIrs. Elmer Broken-shir- e.

Dan Scurry and K. D. Purdy, of
the Carbondale Cycle club, spent yes-

terday in Honesdale, attending the an-

nual race meet of the Maple City club.
-. T.i nunr...lan........ nf Smithx . v. im uru. - -

IVeorse street, wll remove his
family Oct. 1 to Alva "Daly's house, on
Church street, near Lincoln avenue.

George (Male, who has been one, of the
popular clerks at Dennis' drug store for
several years, will leave on Monday to
commence a two years' course of study
at the New York College of Pharmacy.

Mrs. John Potter has been visiting
friends In Pittston.

Benjamin Tucker, of Reynolds' drug
store, is spending his vacation In Scran-to- n.

H. C. Benson, of Wyoming street, is
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. William
Epps, of Susquehanna.

Mrs. .H. D. Herring and Mlss Olena
Herring are visiting friends In Kings--

ton
H. S. Bolton and Harry Nell attended

the bicycle races at Honesdale yester-
day.

Miss Mamie fRarly has returned home
from a visit with relatives In Scran-to- n.

(Mrs. Anna Gunnell, of Waymart, is
visiting her niece, Mrs. E. A. Kly, on
Wyoming street.

iMrs. (Snaith. of Wyoming street, Is
visiting friends In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss Lizzie Ammerman, of Canaan
street, has returned home after spend-
ing several weejes with friends In
Greenfield.

Dr. J. D. Day has returned from a
trip to New York city.

'Miss Minnie Dennis has returned
from a visit with her parents, near
Honesdale.

Dr. I). L. (Bailey spent yesterday In
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. William iMuir, of War-
ren, Pa., are visiting their parents, in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfe, of Lincoln
avenue? have been called to the home
of the latter' s mother, at No. 16. by the
serious Illness. of Mrs. Wolfe's brother.

Cards are out announcing the com-
ing marriage of (Miss Gertrude Van-derma-

of iSalem avenue, to Otto
Heckman on Wednesday, Oct. 9.

IMlss Louisa Durkln. of Brook street,
has accepted a position In Cleland,
Simpson & Taylor's dry goods estab-
lishment, at tfcrantnn.

(Moses Harnden and Edwin Moon will
leave today for a trip on Uielr wheels
to Waverly, N. Y. They expect to make
the return trip on their wheels also.

Mrs. Thomas Judge entertained a
large number of her friends at her
home, on Pike street, Thursday even-
ing. About fifty persons were present
and games and dancing were Indulged
In until a late hour.

(Mips .May Gllhool Is visiting friends In
Scranton.

The condition of Charles Perkins Is
renorted as somewhat Improved.

Joseph iMIsrett, of 'Hmoklyn street,
will ienvo next week for Haltlmore,
where he will cnmmoncp a four years'
course In the (Baltimore College of Phy-sleln-

and Surpeons.
W. W. Rronron. of Terrace street,

nnd MIs Gerlrude lTrrrtlnr have re-

turned from a trip to Philadelphia and
Atlantic Clt v.

Mrs. H. B.JadwIn and iMIss Mabel
.Tad win have returned from Ocean
Ornve. where thev have been spending
the summer months.

ChnTles F. echoonnver. of West Pitts-to-

Is visiting at the home of E. C.
Perter, on finlem' rn'onue.

Mrs. Farrcll. of Wvirnlff? street, Is
vMtlng frlonds In WIlVes-Hnrr- e.

Miss Llz"l Connelly, of Plearnit
Mount. Is vlsltlmr her slstpr. Mrs. Kd-wn-

Roche,, of Cansan street.
C Bolton and famllv have returned

frmn thplr cottage t Crystal LaVe.
(Mrs. F. Wert, of Wllkos-Bsrr- e. Is vis-

iting 'Mrs. ttutohlns, on Washington
Street.

IMlss flrs.ee Smith, of this city, and
Miss Blskwo't. of nnnmore, are vls-ltl- nr

In New Tork city.
fl. Singer and family spent the Jewish

Nw Ycsr In flersnton.
IMlss Rose Pldgeon. of FallhmnV
reet. Is visiting frionds at Ararat

SiiTnlt.
'Edward Pnsooe Is confined to hi

home by a billons attack.
The following ladloa spent yesterday

in Honesdale: (Mrs. W. D. Evans, Mrs.
J. K. Cole. 'M.s. iS. 8. Hards and 'Mrs.
D. W. Humpl'rey. of this city, and 'Mrs.
K. K. 'Myers, of Way held Yard, and her
guests. iMisses MchoolMeld and tiuphee,
of Patterson, N. Y. "

TUN KHAN NOCK!.
Mrs. C. B. Marsh Is entertaining

Mi? Harvey, of Chicago.
Mrs. Arthur Harder, of Coxton, Is

visiting' friends here.'
J. It. Lott. of Washington, IX C. who

has been spending some time at his old
home here, will go to iVrnntun today,
niid from tlienee buck to his duties ill
the pension department.

N. A. Mi A ivrn ha: purchased the
property of the lute Thomas r. Illtch-cui'- k.

a handnoine residence on Wyo-
ming avenue, nnd purposes making it a
permanent home for M.i family.

Israel Dickinson W!in arrested on t"f.ilr grounds yesterday by Sheriff
Knapp In resrwuise to a mersnga re-
ceived by the latter Buying that R
person of his description had shot and
mor.'nlly wounded William, Pweitxrr. of
Noithmoreland township. The affair,
ns rumored upon the ntivets r.r.d by the
he.t Information obtainable, was as
follows: Svvellzer Is a well-to-d- o man,
who formerly lived In Kingston, but a
few years since came up and bought a
farm in 'Noi thmoreland township, thin
county, where he has since resided.
Thursday night he wns awakened by
hearing someone prowling around out-
side tlie house, trylnar to get In. Me
tired his shotgun and apparently
woiiiuli'd the intruder, who returned
the tire, mortally wounding Sweliser.
The yount ninn lodged In jail answer
the description given, and. It Is said,
has a charge of shot In his less. There
seem to be some strange things about
the matter, however. People who at-
tended the fair yesterday from the
vicinity of Sweltzei's farm knew noth-
ing of the alleged shooting. It also ap-
pears that young Dickinson has just
been discharged from the Wilkes-Ham- ?

hospital, where he underwent an opera-
tion that deprived him of one eye.
Under the circumstance.. It seems un-
likely that he would engage In any
such depredations us he is charged
with. He will have a heurlng' as soon
as witnesses can be simimored, when
further developments may be expected.

The personal property of C. C. Dp
Remer. of (Katun township, will be sold
at sheriff's sale Monduy, the T.U.

A squud of masons are patching the
walls at the court house, where the
plastering has fallen off.

Mrs. John Kohl, of White Haven, Is
vlshlng relatives In this vicinity.

S. D. Streeter wll, return to Cornell
university Monday.

Rev. 8. C. Hodge, of the Presbyterian
church, will exchange pulpits with
Nicholson tomorrow.

It Is probable that never since the
Institution at the Wyoming county fair
In lS7(i was It visited by more people
than yesterday, and certainly never
was the exhibits better. In many re-
spects. The display of vegetables and
live stock was creditable- - to the farm-
ers of the county and enjoyable to the
visitors. Prizes were offered to the
grangers making the best exhibits, nnd
West Nicholson, Kelserville and Timk-hannor- k

competed. The prizes were
nwarded to the grangers In 'the or-

der above named. All had very fine
showings, and to the casual visitor It
would have been hard to determine
which was entitled to first prize.

CLARK'S 3E"N.
John H. Mack, of Carbondale. called

on relatives here on Wednesday.
The Clark's Green Cemetery associa-

tion hav. added an aero and two-tent-

which will be put In the market at an
early date.

Fred H.(Oreen was a visitor brp on
Saturday. Be Is a teacher of the high
school of Unlondale.

Mrs. Thntrns Phillips, of the Went
Side, is visiting her son. Frank Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Androw Slnirer and
.Mr. and Mrs. H. N. IMott attended Hip

reunion of the Flfty-rccon- d regiment
of Pennsylvania volunteers at Pitls-to- n

on Wednesday.
Mr. McMillan, of Nicholson, was hrre

on Thursday to adjust the fire claim on
the high school building, burned by n
stroke of lightning on Slonday even-
ing of last week.

The Cemetery association will open
the bids for the building of twenty-seve- n

rods of wall and eleven and a
half rods of picket fence on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

W. S. Fracd left for New York on
Wednesday.

The public schools are expected to
commence next Monday, one grade In
the Methodist chapel and one In the
Dymond building and another In the
Rogers hall over the drug store, at the
Summit, and one In the election room
at Clark's Green, back of Frace's store.

A large audience attended the recital
of Crowley nnd Boundy, and a hand-
some sum was realized.

NICHOLSON.
Mrs. W. C. Williams entertained Mrs.

C. P. 'Mathews, of Scranton, Friday
last.

A large number of Nicholsontnns at-

tended the Tunkhannock fair Friday.
Miss 'Mate Crocker, of 'Montrose, is

the guest of Miss Nina Titus.
'Mrs. E. O. Small returns to New York

Monday next, after a two months' stay
wltlf friends nnd relatives.

MIhs Grace Warner is visiting friends
at Prompton.

Mrs. Truman Bell, of Foster, Is the
guest of Mrs. Philander Bell.

Mrs. Joe Harding visited the Electric
City Friday.

Rev. 'S. J. Hodge, of Tunkhannock,
will preach In the Presbyterian church
Sunday next, Sept. 22, In exchange
with Rev. 8. D. Waterbury.

Mrs. O. D. Roberts, of Foster, was a
caller In town Friday last.

HALLSTE AO.
Mrs. Charles Capwell has been visit-

ing friends In Klrkwood.
W. W. Adams, of this place, and Miss

Louise Brumlage, of Hartford, were
united In marriage at the bride's borne,
on Wednesday evening. They will re-

side on Chase avenue, In this place, and
will be at home to their frlendu after
Oct. 1.

Mrs. Bogart, of Elmlra, is visiting her
pnrentu, (Mr. and Mrs. Ite.uben Hay-war- d.

The Gospel meeting In the Railroad

Nerves
Are like Fire.
They arc

Good Servants
Hut inuko'

Poor (Masters
To keep your Nurvci steady,,
Your Head chmr,
lluilil up your Sti'cnfrtlt,
Sharpen your Appetite, '

You must liiivo .

Pure Rich Blood
Thu Best Medicine to Vitalize
and Enrich the Ulood, it ,.

Hood's ;

Sarsaparilla
Tlio Ono True Ulood I'lii'lflcr
Prominently In the Public Uyo.

Hood's puis BZa,.o,

1A

Highest of B in Leave&iqg Power. Latek U. S. GoYt Report

SSOLOJIEELY PURE
Young Men's Christian Association hall
on Sunday afternoon will be addressed
by Itev. 'Mr. Wll.on. of Kirkwood.

A literary unlin was organlstJ on
Friduy arternoun by the scholars of the
high school. The following olllcers
welt? elected: PivsIJi-'nt- . 'Miss
Dcnklu; Krtd D. lnib;
stcretury. Fred W. Church.

The sidewalk tile full length of
Franklin street is to be rclsed, which
will make u great Improvement to t but
strict. It can be truthfully said that
Street Commissioner Austin is the right
man in the riM place.

PITT3TON.
A force of city workmen were en-

gaged yesterday sweeping the new
pavement, which has been covered by
several Inches nf dust since it was put
down several weeks ago. The cobhl
Ktone foundation on the west side of the
street Is now ready for tlie binder, nnd
the work will be begun next Monday.

tjulte a crowd of people from this
place went down to the county seat
yestnilay, expecting that the trial of
Murderer Wlndish would be call d
The case, however, was put over until
the November term of court.

"The Westerner" opened a two nights'
engagement at Music hull last even-
ing. The house was well Idled and
the comedy met with the hearty ap-
proval of the audience.

Yesterday w:us pay day at the New-
ton Coal company's works, and as they
had worked a good month, the town
took on a lively appearance last night.

One plain drunk before the mayor
yesterday morning Is the record of this
month's pay.

The funeral of the late Patrick
O'N'eil, of Hamtown, Is announced to
take place Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The liquor dealers of this city will
hold a meeting next Wednesday even-
ing for the purpose of effecting or-
ganization.

Pittston IbixIneMs Plrcctnrv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PT.UMBINfJ CALL

on Wright A Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

"llo toCuro All Skin IMscoes."
8:mply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clour,
white nnd healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment. ;

AVOCM.
It Is a n fact that the

Traction company secured right tf way
through this town after encountering
ffimv difficulties with the several coon-ell- s

ii. I lor this tenson it seems as
th"i"-- the mor"st ncconimolitii.il

rani
AND

INSTITUTE

Sr e Hsors t Dr. Iieevej, nt his ol;l itah I,

No. 412 Spruce St., Scranton,, Pa.,

C nt inns to treat Dr. Reaves' old p-- ti

ins und ail others who may cll. Call
und thtui. Tlioy treat you mwn.
nt.ly and frith great surceas Blood
Poison, Rhoumatiamandall forms
of acute ebroniu nnd nervous diseases
i f men. women mid children, and se-

cret ilixoa-- Tumors, Cancer
ami Goitres removed without the
use of knife or pain.

11109 P.M.
Buudaya from 10 A. M. l 4 P. M.

HEALTH !

Do You Appreciate It?
If so, consult the most eminent physi-

cians available, Dr. F. . Smith and staff,
at W3 Linden street, opposite the court
house. Dr. Smith Is nnd has been for tlio
past six months curing some of the worst
and most complicated diseases known to
humanity. .Many a poor man ami woman
who have been terrible sufferers for years
have been KKSTORKD TO PKKFKCT
HKAI.TH through the skill of these emi-
nent physicians, and have returned to ex-
press their heartfelt thanks and grati-
tude. Comparing those that have been
cured by us to those (hat are now ailing
but have b?en reluetnnt or deterred from
visiting us, wo And them anly a few.
Don't let Ignorance nor the cry of
"quack" prevail over good Judgment, but
see fur yourself. We Invite Investigation.
Consultation absolutely free from 9 a. m.
to & p. m. dally.. Tuesdays and Fridays
until 9 p. m.

OiinraetMd Care bf
LOST MANHOOD,

all atUiMUngKia of youog and taidillo
airutl m?n ana women, Tli4aUaJaMvmKrlh TVfiil, RKtaof YOUTHFUL

Kn:lta or trutnirat. KHlioics, producing weal.
pnm, Nvrroua bobilltj, Nightly tmUiilotiM'oomitnptluii,
fniaiiitr, fexhaunt rig dml nunba tusjof nower of Ute un- -
craUveOrirantaiiouinffoiwroratuiijr, DUsinoMana
rltfeliqu.cklyciirt:db Dr. l!oilrlrrBfcailh ft rrve
vraiM in.- Ul l.lllj IV IJ RIU, mic PUB. w. uir
lit It.UKIt. bringing kailr Uio nlak slow ( eats
rhrrU and rf.WrluKtho KIUE W YOIITII to tbe
tmtlrnt. tor mall. Bt.lltl nttr tun ur for Se with writ.
b'li auarantre la rara ir rvriiiiit thm winner. Doyk
im. Biieolaa. Kunlinl. Ca liJtltt, Mew Vara,

For sale by JOHN If. I'UKI.l'S. UlU,
(1st, Wyoming ave. and Splilce street.

Tlie o k we I i the her It's Snlo
at llazl. ton, l a. Mir Sales slneo upriiliiir.
proved mum n- afurlnry thau o thought.
'1 U" crowil ou Mmi'luy wm ruoiniiiurly bo tes
and carried iiwuv thu an I the etock
ahlih ih li ft we'll diapoHO of at your own
1 rices, fa'.e nil ok at thti billowing prioaa:
I caae Dress UlugkaniK.' gross price, 7 cxnta,

Our Price, 3 Cents
1 cano of Unhlf u'cliad llrown Cotton, 4 4,

henvy, for abo.tlng only, grans price. V

rout", Our Price, 416 Oents
I mm I heckrd Crnrb, all linen, proas price,

10 cm , Our Price, 5 Cents
I eoaj Ulraeliod Towols. by tlio palrf .

filaitod, Rrvas price, SUopnls, ,... Our Prlpe, 10 Cents
I inasVI'Dlea'-be- i Mnliawk Muslin, yr

pr.oe, sis rents Our Price, 12)4 Cents
A Bleat salt for the lit of every

Iras .of Torkejr Ited Corers situs 8x1 and
lx4, groM price, 81.01 and Jl..'A '

Our Prlaa. BOo. and Q9a.
' '''rsat'lurKey Ued. ;

- 3!'

f

MP
must be tiuust upon jh by the ha'igli'.v
ruitlals. liii No. .IS Is a
looking object at a.iv time, but to be
In Id it ir. the evailng i'lvi;iir ud and
down the streetj without lights, run- -
vii, us H:c Mople tnat we ule. !ml'"d,
the i.diir.s of t lreuu.::;ainvs. We h !

tlie ollicUis will remedy the
Tile ii tmleis of tbe Ladles' Alii

clely of tne Kpihcopcl cii'ir h
Hem u Kwiaiile lust vi ning at the h mc
of d!rs. John It. Davis, of the West
Side. Vocal 'and inslrumental music
formed features of the entertainment.
It'-lr- hinents weie nerved und a neat
sum was realized.

iMrs. UarLer, of West i'ltiston. was
in town last evening to arrange fur a
series of parlor to be delivered
by 'Mrs. il. M. tJcud, for the beiiellt of
iiiolhi rs und daughters. The time and
pluee will be h later, after ar-
rangements have been perfected.

The Anthrucltcs of iMoosIc will play
the Plymouth club at Hnmtown todav.

Kd. WnKd has a position as
sporting editor or tne Argus.

Mrs. Frank Henrce nnd Mrs. Charles
Kuseliel, of were guests of
Airs. Mewton Hosklns yesterday.

Achltect Frey, of Wilkes-ltarr- e, was
a visitor In town last evening.

Miss Connor was a visitor In
Scranton last

The school Imard met in session last
evening to review plans of the proposed
new building.

Harry Kern, of Kastnn, representing
the Continental Stove company of
Heading, was a visitor in town ytster- -
uuy.

If the Batty la Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnn Svrnn tin Unn
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Aioiners ror ineir nihiren while Teething
with Perfect Success, It Soothes the

Child. Softens the Hums, Allays all l'aln;
Cures Wind Colic, und Is the best remt-il-

for Diarrhoea. Sold by III In ever'v
part of the world. lie sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," ami
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
Wlllfl.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton,

H-A-- T-S

We are the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a stylish, hand-inad- e, first-cla- ss

Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat in
the market. .

Three Dollars' worth ot
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derby.
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Manillat
in black and brown, small,
tuedium and large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna

SIGN OP THE BELL

eases of Summer BslbriiHTsn Man's I'n-- -

drrw ftir. In all qualities, wo price, 'iio.,
8ii riii'l AUc nnr

Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20o
09 dozen Mon's Wliito ITnlnuodrieil Hlilrtai

r
pure Hut n bnni, double trout and back,
troaaprlco, dOcjiita,

- Our Price, 29 Cents
SJOdosen nt Outing Rhlrts, In all qualities

Unas price, 'J)a. iDc, Uta., Ute. and ?ta
We will mnk a sv.pon the entire lot
and lut her no nt 29 Cents Your Choice

HOSlERY-lhoaoprlc- cs will holil irood

fur nil thu wookv ftJi fair Mont Hocks
8cj, Kr(M price, 10,-- . : 01 pnira Ladloa'

ftaat Back Huae, ros pri.e, 10 cents,
'Our Price, Bo.l W dutea ot French
Balhrlwiu iliilf Hoc, inJ Font Dlaok
Uuae, Boat prise, !tft nenta,

Our Price, 12W Cents
Lndtoe' ' I at one half lost than olaowhoro.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

pttrrhapeil

llaruntuit,

huusebold.

miserable

diillcitl:v.

Methodist

lectures,

renounced

accepted

I'lttston,

evening.

Ava

EMPIRE DRY fiOODS Ca. 01D STAND GOODMRNS i CUT PRICL STORE.

: ;
, : , ; ilOlackawaiM Aoi . I

(Aution'
to our
Wushhurn-Crosb- y Co. wish to oiMure their man tmUruns thut they will this year hold to theirof inilllnK SRICTLY OLD WHEAT until thnewrop

is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowiiu. to thoexctt.sKiylv dry weather many millers eraof the opinion that It already cured, and incondition for milling. Washburnrosby Co. willTtaki
no risks, nnd will allow the new wheat lully threemonths to niuturc before grinding,

This careful uttention to every detail of milium haaplaced Wnshburu.Lroaby Co.'s flour far above othavbrands.

MEGARGEL

A

patrons:

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

BRUSSELS
MRHillSTORED BY JOHN CROSSIEY K SONS. HimX. EN(L

complete line of the celebrated Caroets.
latest designs and colorings, with borders to match, suitable
for rooms, halls and stairs-absolu- tely fast colors, uuequaler?
for wearing qualities and perfection of finish.

Awarded Three Prize Medals
In London. Also First Prize in Bradford, Paris, Am-

sterdam, Sydney, Melbourne, Calcutta, Philadelphia,
Dublin and Christchurch.' Price, $ 1 per yard.

INSPECTION INVITED.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SCRANTON.

KERR, SIEBEGKER & 60.
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. A Maatifaeturara

Locomotives, Stationary Enginos9 Boilors,
. HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

YOlir StOre
AAA Square Feet of Exclusive Show

XO.UUU Room, and This Is In It :

AND CARPETS

Have helped to make thlt Mam- -
moth Emporium grow the knowing
of the qualities imparted to pur-rham- 'is

by trusty salesmen haa
encouraged your dealings here more
and more. The Hitler price has also
hud Its power. We have added this
season an exclusive line of beautiful
Moquettes with an extensive as-
sortment of other thiee quarter
goods, and Ingrains In all grades.
Our Carpet Manager suggests a
beautiful line of

Wilton Velvets at 87c. a yard. Our
knowledge tells us they're worth
13c. more.-TW-

have your opinion. ;
Second floor front.

IN FURNITURE

It seems we sell more than all the
others together It's with your as-
sistanceyou've ahvirys appreci-
ated our endeavors from the first
whatever It is you want in Furnl-ture-M-

have It that Three Room
Outtlt for tfA.OO FURNISHED
CQMPLKTE, Is the present great
attraction here. .

100-Pie- ce Dinner Set FREE

to every purchaser of above outfit.
Three floors.

ALL YOU WANT ON CREDIT

Select what you want and pay as
It's convenient. Come In and talk
over your needa,

above in the

dcaerai Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Occupies Over

STOYES Y

.. We. never say much about them
but you know they are here. At to

' the kind we sell THEY ARE THE!
.' mOST Othello Home Sunshine

Penn Acorn they're the Ranges
and guaranteed bakers of the first
order our Heaters are of the sam
character as our Ranges THU
BUST.

Basement, near stairs.

LACE CHENILLE CURTAINS

Without any hurrah or beating of
drums this department Is doing tha
business of any upholstery house
your saving is about 25 per cent, by
dealing here assortment comprise

'. everything shown In popular good.
A lace curtain worth $3.00 a pale
will be sold until gone at

Second floor, left aisle, front

MEN'S YOUTH'S CLOTHING
A ...

This department occupies over l,O0t
' square feet we meant to make It
as big as any,-an- d we have that
Cutaway Sack Suit In blue, black
and brown. Is Just right for now
the tightest thing for a good whllt,
too.

...... The prlct Is 10.00-12- .W would ba
, more In keeping with the quality.

T. M. C. A. Uulldlng-oppos- lte,

IWiEE RAtLROAD PBUVERT la
another "Economy" Idea pur-

chases made In any department de-

livered free everywHera. , t
Ml f"
liLuimcno, '

HOME FURNISHERS.;

T. 1 Ci 1 luildlol, m
223-22- 7 Wjomln, An, i Site.

xaaavgit SiayaiiiMiU aaeiij
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